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bit poE;,..- 

inks F" ,i.500 0 

For O.- 
Brit, a 1,  

artlzfacturc6 

thing firra's . 	:is art' 
ely to deceive and con-

ic the public . into be 
'eg that the goods 'were 

so marked with the approval 
of the' Director of the Fed-
eral -Bureau' of Investiga- 

.1.1011" 	; • - 
Theidireethr- doesn't alike 

that idea. According to T. 
ayward BrowN:ehtef of the 

tent*section of the Justite 
artment, his Oakes 

legal eiallenge to the Bril 
tradeseark was approved 
personally by .1. gdgat' }Teo-
var. 

Brown declined'' to say 
.Whether Hoover's instrup-
tions were made personally' 
or in )vriting. !The conimsti' 
"Acetone between a Itterker 

and his client ere prIvi-, 
leged:t Brown reminded A 
roperter. 

The clothing fine 	re 
formally known as the Sn-
elete 4non1-me ljraneak.e M. 
irll and Ca, 23 Rue de Reri- 
- 	 10 

"Brit and Co., 25 Hue 
de Henard, Paris IVe 
- is a little 
astonished. 
Bril's attorneys 

French. . cinching' firat's 
proposed "ruder/lark. 

ed suit. in U.S. District 
owl, asking It to overrule 
e patent office. 
Through it all, the French 

lcithing firm—which has it 
• 

I the Ppited State„-.,- 
the United 

tates — has held 
ff shipping its FBI 

e here while 
ontinuing to send 
he "aril" clothes. 
If the firm should 
ell FBI here and 
hen lose the patent 
ase, officials 
xplain, it would be 
°reed to pay for 
moval of all the 

BI labels in this 
ountry. 
Besides, Dubno 
(pits: At no time 
ve we wanted to 
tagonize the FBI." 

explain they are not 
really trying to 
capitalize on some-
one else's well-
known initials. 
They have one line 
of clothing marked 
"Bril," and another 
marked "FBI." 
And after all, 

monsieur, both the 
"brit." and the "FBI" 
lines have been 
distributed in France 
and elsewhere for 
quite some time. 
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